
SNOWS MAZDA PORTSMOUTH
02392 314214

OVERVIEW

 Mileage
 

37,707 miles

 Registration
 

EJ21NWG

 Registered
 

2021(21)

 Fuel Type
 

Petrol

 Tax Band
 

 Exterior Colour
 

Jet Black

 Engine Size
 

2 l

 Interior Trim
 

Black/Brown

 Fuel Consumption
 

43.5 mpg

£18,370TOTAL PRICE

7" TFT Colour driver instrument panel display 8.8" Colour centre touch screen display with Mazda
Connect infotainment

i-stop

Bose surround sound system with 12 Speaker Bose center point Bass match and audio pilot technology

Body coloured electrically adjustable heated auto power folding door mirrors with integrated
indicators

Dashboard door cards and front centre armrest in rich brown
leather

Driver's seat

power tilt slide recline

height and lumbar adjustment Driver Front passenger and two rear grab handles with
coathooks

Front passengers seat manual slide recline and height adjustment 3 point ELR front seat belts x2 with pretensioners

3 point ELR rear seat belts Anti-lock braking system (ABS) Driver/Front Passenger airbags

Drivers knee airbag DSC - Dynamic Stability Control Electronic parking brake with auto disengage function
and auto hold function

Front and rear curtain airbags Front and rear smart city brake support Front passenger airbag cut-off switch

Front side airbags G-Vectoring control plus Hill launch assist

Other

WHY SNOWS
Representing some of the automotive industry's
most prestigious brands, Snows provides
motorists across the south and the south west of
England with a level of customer service that
goes unsurpassed. We are proud of the quality
of vehicles that we sell, and take satisfaction in
delivering an experience to our customers that
goes beyond that of an average dealership.

2021(21) Mazda Mazda CX-30 2.0 Skyactiv-X MHEV GT Sport Tech
5dr AWD

FEATURES

//www.snows.co.uk/mazda/contact-us/portsmouth/
tel:02392314214
/used-cars/pdf/
/used-cars/pdf/


Walton Road,
Farlington,
Portsmouth,
PO6 1SR
United Kingdom

Opening Hours

Monday 08:30 - 18:00Tuesday 08:30 - 18:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 18:00Thursday 08:30 - 18:00
Friday 08:30 - 18:00Saturday 08:30 - 17:00
Sunday 10:00 - 16:00

SNOWS MAZDA PORTSMOUTH

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on

this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.
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